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   Primary epididymal leiomyoma is relatively rare. We experienced a case of bilateral 
simultaneous primary epididymal leiomyoma. A 61-year-old man visited our clinic, with the chief 
complaint of bilateral painless nodules in the scrotum. Each nodule was palpated at the tail of each 
epididymis (the diameters of these nodules were 12 mm on left and  5  mm on right). We followed the 
patient for 18 months. Since the nodules were increasing in size, the nodules were surgically removed. 
Histological examination revealed primary leiomyomas of the epididymis. 
                                             (ActaUrol. Jpn. 44: 901-903,1998) 
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巣上体原発平滑筋腫 は吉田2)らが79例を集計 して いる
が,わ れわれが調 べ えたか ぎ りで は田辺 ら3)(1991
年)の 集計 した58例のほか,21例(Tablel)の報告
があ り,自 験例 は79例目と考え られ る.
以下 自験例 を含 む79例94腫瘍 につ いて検討 を加 え
る.初 診 時年齢 は14歳か ら84歳,平均51.0歳であ る
が,腫 瘤 に気付 いてか ら受診するまでの期 間が30年と
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